Along with the SCBA Education Committee and the Alternative Dispute Resolution Section, presents:

**Mediation:**

Successes, Challenges, Trends and the Next Generation

The American Bar Association’s Section of Dispute Resolution has designated the third week of October as a time to promote and celebrate peaceful conflict resolution practices worldwide. Please join us in participating in ABA Mediation Week through this interactive discussion of the evolution of mediation and prospects for the future.

**Larry Mills, Esq.**

**JAMS**

Mr. Mills brings to his ADR practice an accomplished and multi-faceted career of over 35 years as a lawyer specializing in litigation and business counseling, and over 25 years of experience as an arbitrator and mediator. He has mediated and arbitrated a wide variety of cases such as business and commercial disputes, real estate matters, professional liability disputes, and cases involving environmental issues and government entities. Mr. Mills is well known in the ADR field, and, in addition to being a Fellow in the College of Commercial Arbitrators and a Distinguished Fellow in the International Academy of Mediators, he has served as Chair of the American Bar Association Section of Dispute Resolution.

**Date:** Monday, October 12, 2015

**Time:** Check-In: 11:45 am; Presentation: 12:00 - 1:00 pm

**Place:** SCBA, 37 Old Courthouse Sq., Ste. 100, Santa Rosa, CA 95404

**Cost:** $55--SCBA Members; $65--Public; Students--$20

Students must show proof of enrollment to receive discount

**MCLE:** 1.0 Unit Participatory General Law Credit*

*Please feel free to bring a brown bag lunch as only water and light snacks will be provided.

Please sign me up for Mediation: Successes, Challenges, Trends and the Next Generation on Monday, October 12, 2015

Name(s): _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________ ❖ Amount: ______________ ❖ Payment Method (circle one): Check/Visa/MasterCard/Discover

Card #: ___________________ ❖ Exp: ___________ ❖ CVV: ___________ ❖ Zip: ______________

REGISTER BY: PHONE: call 707-542-1190 x18 (credit card only) • FAX: 707-542-1195 (credit card only) • MAIL: Sonoma County Bar Association, 37 Old Courthouse Sq., Ste. 100, Santa Rosa, CA 95404 (check or credit card) • WEB: go to www.sonomacountybar.org, program links are on the left side of the screen, or scan the QR Code on this page with your mobile device to register.

*This activity has been approved for Minimum Continuing Legal Education credit by the State Bar of California in the amount listed above. The Sonoma County Bar Association provider #135 certifies that this activity conforms to the standards for approved education activities prescribed by the rules and regulations of the State Bar of California governing minimum continuing legal education.*